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BRIEF LOCAL MENTION

New Fall Ginghams, Percales, an' Everything
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Byerelee and

Dr. and Mrs. leKuy Thompson were
up from Portland over the week end
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. French
and Geo. 11. Lynn.

Miss Evlyn Dolliver, stenographer at
the First National Bank, is spending a
vacation at the coast. Miss Ha Nich-
ols is substituting for her during the
absence.

R. W. Kelly has returned from a va-

cation at Beach Center, Wash., with
his mother, Mrs. H. L. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Davidson are at
Beach Center, Wash., this week guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vaughan.

Sidney Carnine was indisposed and
confined at borne the latter part of last
week- -

L. R. Rutherford, former local busi-
ness man who now resides at Astoria,
was here last Thursday on business.

R. A. Dickson and family are spend-
ing a vacation with relatives in Clarke
countv, Washington.

Mrs. W. B. Tewksbury has left for
Colorado and Kansas points for a visit

All Ready Now to Make Up for School
G. M. Uptegrove, of the Upper Val

ley, was a business visitor in the city
the first of the week. He states that
apple crop conditions of the Upper Val

r
.
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Standard Dress Ginghams, in Plaids, Checks and Plain.

27 inch, 24 82 inch, 28 to 75.
3G in. Standard Percales, 19 ft 24. 32 in. Frolic Cloth, 28

ley were never better.
During the coming week we will

Lazy People are always anxious to be
up and doing thing". .Maimer Bigni.
Phone 5497. j21tt

Its a dandy. The new Buick Four.
Hood Kiver Garage.

Will saw your wood anywhere in city.
AndrewsA Sutherlin. Tel. 1771. alltf

Careful attention paid to repairing au-

tomobiles. Howell Bros., Tel, 2661. a4tf
J. K. Watkins Products, sold by (ieo.

Wilde. 1312 13th Street, Tel. WW. jl3tf
Forbes does painting, sign work and

calcimining. Tel. H014. mOU

Wot SpirellaCoreets Mrs. Fred Howe,
613 Cascade Avenue. Tel. 1783. j'.'ltf

Its a dandy. The new Buick Four.
Hood Kiver Garage.

L. R. Fiscus was down from Dee on
business yesterday.

Arthur C. Johnsen has returned from
a vacation at Seaside.

Mrs. Eunice Woodard spent last week
at Vancouver, Wash., visiting friends.

R. G. McNary spent Sunday at Sea

have a Buick Four here for one day.
All persons interested can get the ex-
act date by getting in touch with the Hume Journal Patterns, 20 to 35 O.N.T. Spool Cotton, 5Standard Apron Checks, 1 5 Pearl Buttons, 5 doz.with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Carrie Allen and son, Don. ar Hood River Garage.
Mrs. O. V. Allen, of Boise. Ida., wasrived by automobile the first of the

week from Bull Run to visit friends here over the week end looking at mid- -

Columbia scenery. She returned sing
ing the praises of the Columbia River

mo v

and relatives.
R. P. Robinson is back at the Penney

store after a two weeks vacation, part
of which was spent at The Dalles and
a part at Seaside.

Mr. andMrs. II. G. Ball and Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Field, left yesterday for an
outing in central Oregon. They expect
to motor as far as Gold Lake.

Wirthover Waists
$2.00

There was a time when you could
buy waists like these for $2.00 you may
remember. Well, anyway, here they
are once more, at the good old price.

Wirthmor Waists
$1.00

New ideas, materials and designs in
these most popular and practical Waists
are now selling here only at the old pre-
war price of $ 1 .00.
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Highway.
Mrs. Geo. W. Dimmiek, en route to

Seaside from Walla Walla, was here
the first of the week on a short visit.
Mrs. Dimmiek is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Thompson,' of Parkdale.
I'John Fee, pastor of a Portland Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance church,
who is spending the summer with his
family in the Parkdale district, was
here over Sunday.

O. T. Wedemeyer, enjoying a vaca-
tion from his duties aa director of the
choir of a large Portland church, was
here last week visiting friends and
looking after Oak Grove ranch inter-
ests.

Henri Thiele was one of the speakers
at the Chamber of Commerce meeting
held in Portland last week, when bank-
ers of the state greeted John S. Drum,
San Francisco banker. Mr. Thiele, it

side with Mrs. McNary and Robert, Jr.
We now have the dope on new Buick

Four. Drop in and get it. Hood Riv-
er Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koberg and
daughter motored to Portland last
Thursday for the day.

See Howell Bros., Fourth and Colum-
bia Streets, when you want a good job
of repairing on your automobile. t

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elec

Accompanied by Mr. Moe's sister.
Miss Frances Moe, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Moe left Saturday by automobile for
an outing at coast resorts.

T. Carter Smith and family arrived
by automobile from California the first
of the week. Mr. Smith, a piano tuner,
has decided to locate here.

Mrs. Lloyd Idleman and daughter,
Miss Helen, of Pendleton, arrived last

Old Man Dollar Is Certainly Coming Back In Good Shape Here

Girls' School Shoes

1.98 to 3.95

week for a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
H. L. Dumble, and husband.

Bids Wanted - - To transfer at once
from 40 to 80 tons baled timothy hay
from Camas Prairie, Wash., to a Ware-
house in Hood River, Oregon. Phone
4033. C. T. Roberts. a4tf

Take one of the Fashion Motor Buses

Girls' Lisle Ribbed Hose

35c, 3 for $1
Boys'Heavy Ribbed Hose

25c

is declared, delivered an excellent talk
neeu Bros., wnose activities nave Boys' School Shoes

1.95 to 4.95much to do with the daily delivery of
huge quantities of Oregold butter from
the Hood Kiver ( reamerv, have pur
chased from Bennett Brothers a Dodge

tric treatments. Booms Heil-bronn-

bldg., tele. lHii.'i, Hood River.
Eyes scientifically examined by H. L.

Hasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronner
Bldg. f8-t- f

Insist on genuine Foril parts when
having your car repaired. Dickson-Mars- h

Motor Co. n25tf
W. B. Tewksbury, of the Apple

Growers Association force, is spending
a vacation on his West Side ranch.

For Sale - - Crabapples. Tel. Mrs.
John Rath, No. 4733, or address R. F.
D. 1.

We now have the dope on new Buick
Four. Drop in and get it. Hood Riv-
er Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ross were up
from Portland last week on a camping
trip in the Lost Lake country.

touring car.
The Ladies Kensington of the ABbury

Methodist church will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. N. Lewis,

to Portland. Cars make four round
trips daily, leaving Hood River as fol-

lows: 9.30 and 11 a. in. and 2 20 and
4.30 p. m. apr7tf

if you have any kind of auto electri-
cal trouble, S. 1). Cameron can find
where it is and fix it for you or it will
cost you nothing if he fails at Cascade
(iarage. jy21tf

A report to the Oregonian from Med-for- d

last week indicated that Charles
Hall, now a banker of Klamath Falls,
might be a Republican candidate for

709 Eugene street. A full attendance CHARLES RAY
IN

99
THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE

J. K Jordan, pioneer rancher of the
Oak (irove district, who now resides at
Winnett, Mont., says that the region
about his new home is being developed
aa an oil district. Producing oil wells
are in operation within three miles of
Mr. Jordan's home. "We had some
gushers there," said Mr. Jordan, who
was here on a visit with his daughter.
Mrs. L. E. Look, and famliy, "but the
numerous punctures of the pool have
relieved the pressure and now the wells
have to be lumped."

GEORGE MILLER SEES

is desired. Refreshments will be
served.

L. M. Crockwell, of the lubricating
division of the Associated Oil Co., was
here last week calling on the Cameron
Motor Co., local distributors of the
Associated's gasoline and other prod-
ucts.

M. Peterson, who was grounds super-
intendent of the Lewis & Clark Expo-
sition In Portland, was here last week
visiting friends. Mr. Peterson, who
will fill a similar position with the

governor at the next election.
Walter McDougal is spending his va-

cation on Puget Sound, having left for
the north last week by automobile.
While away he will visit Rainier Na-
tional Park.

Oscar Shear and L G. Morgan were
business visitors at Underwood and
White Sajmon last week.

Rev. G. G. Hoisholt, vicar of St.
Mark's church, announces that evening
prayerB will be held at 8 o'clock Sun-
day evening. Mr. Hoisholt has been
spending the past several weeks on a
vacation.

Prof, and Mrs. L, J. Gilmore and
son and Miss Grace Sadon, of Corval-li- s,

where Prof, (iilmore is a member
of the Oregon Agricultural faculty,
have been here guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Smith on the West
Side.

The fallowing party motored from
here to Cannon Beach last week on an
outing: Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Olrnstead,
Mrs. E. T. Craft, Mrs. L. 11. Olrnstead,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bennett, Bernic.e
and Donald Bennett, Miss Helen Ba-
rrett, of Denver, Colo., and Miss Mary
Thomas, of Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dobson, of Nash

Screen adaption of JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY'S
old home poem.

&fye LIBERTY T&SS?

Mrs. Geo. W. Gould, after a visit
here with relatives and friends, re-
turned to Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Moore and daugh-
ter left last week by automobile for a
vacation at coast resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Vaughan and
daughter are on a vacation at coast
resorts.

Mrs. Sarah Langille, of Portland, is
here spending the summer with Mrs.
D. E. Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Aplin and son,

NO VOLCANIC ACTION

A musical concert will be given at
the Columbia Gorge Hotel on the even-
ing of Friday, August 20, by a Port-
land piano house. Local folk are plan-
ning on attending in numbers.

Mrs. Jennie Whitcomb, who has been
visiting relatives in Anacortes, Wash.,
is here this week to look after matters
of business. She will return to Ana

BONUS OFFICIALS PAV

CITV VISIT MONDAYParr, left last week on a motor tour of
central Oregon.

W. M. Jackson and family motored
up from Portland Sunday to visit the
family of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClain
and to hear Rev. Billy Sundav preach.

ville, Tenn., on a motor tour of the

1925 exposition, will arrive here later
for a longer visit.

W. M. Ganger, of Bull Run, accom-
panied by1 his son, Ralph, and A. H.
Klinger, motored up over the Highway
last week for a visit with friends. Mr.
Ganger was for many years a resident
here, having at one time been city
marshal.

Earl Franz was in Portland the first
of the week to join a conference of Bu-

ick dealers. A factory represenative
was present. One of the new Buick 4s
was taken down and the men shown the
inner workings of it. "It is certainly
a winner," says Mr. Franz.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wilson, of
Portland, and little baby are at the
home of Mrs. Wilson's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Gabriel Sykes, on a visit.

cortes next week.
During the coming week we will

have a Buick Four here for one day.
All persons interested can get the ex-
act date by getting 111 touch with the

Northwest, motored up from fort land
over the Highway last lnursuay.

George Miller, ('loud Cap Inn guide,
who Thursday ascended to the summit
of Mount Hood with a party, after a
thorough examination of the disturb-
ance below Crater Koek on the south
side of the mountain, confirms his first
report, made the previous Tuesday,
that the slide was in no wise caused
from any volcanic action.

"The mud and sand were hurled
down the mountain," says Mr. Miller,
"by the action of melted snow and ice
water. So fur as I can see the water
wasn't heated at all. It simply got
dammed un and broke its bounds. The
phenomenon was in no wise remark-
able. Such eruptions are not infre-
quent on the mountain. We have had
similar ones on our side."

They declare the scenic drive the most
beautiful and impressive they have
seen on a journey oi several thousand
miles.

Hood River Garage.
Miss Blanche Campbell, of Seattle,

is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Campbell. On her return
north she will be accompanied by her
mother.

The Altar Society of St. Mary's
Catholic church was hostess last night

The organ at the Asbury Methodist

Adjutant General Ceo. A. White and
Lyman G. Kice, the latter chairman of
the Oregon Soldiers' Bonus Commis-
sion, in a ror.nd table discussion here
Monday night of the operation of the
Bonus provisions, urged the general
public as well as men to
take a constructive interest in the
measure.

"The people of Oregon, all of them,
as they furnish the money, should be
as much interested in this measure as
the soldiers, the beneficiaries, them
selves," said General White, "and we
want the full cooperation of everybody,
for we want to make the measure work
out a practical success."

About 2f men and busi

church will be out of commission for
the next three weeks while it i.s being
thoroughly overhauled. With its oper-
ation impaired it has been difficult for

CAN YOUR

TOMATOES

NOW

We will have a limited

supply of tomatoes for can-

ning every day at

$1.10 per 22 lb box

Firm, selected stock.

several weeks for the organi.st, Mrs.

Miss Alice Sykes is home from Wi-
llamette University spending the sum-
mer with her parents.

W. D. Nelson, formerly owner of the
Haines Record, was here Tuesday

by automobile to Ridgefielii,

Oxborrow to render accompaniments
for the choir.

L. E. Morse, who is now residing in
the Willamette valley, was here last
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. H.
Castner, and family.

Highest quality coal is cheapest. Utah
King Coal is clean, bard and .highest in
heat. Emry Lumber & Fuel Co. Suc-
cessor to Hood River Fuel Co. a21tf

Searches of records and reliable ab-
stracts made by Oregon Abstract Com-
pany, A. W. Onthank, Manager, 305
Oak Street. Phone 1521. jy20-t- f

We have secured the services of an ex-

perienced mrclianie and can now take
care of all voiir automobile needs. How-
ell Bros., Tel. 2551. a4tf

Wood for the range or furnace. Dry,
sound slabs, Ki-i- body fir OfCOldwood.
Emry Lumber iV. fuel Co. Successor to
Hood River Fuel Co. a2ltf

Miss Avis Buchanan left last week
for Portland after a visit here with
Mrs. Charles Stranahan and other
friends. She will resume her teaching
in Astoria this fall.

Miss Mariwhitmar Whitehead last
GOVERNMENT OFFERS

FARMERS PICRIC ACIDThursday entertained at luncheon at ness men were present at the CommerThe i'heaasnt a party of friends in cial Club to meet General White andhonor of her cousin, Miss Anna David Mr. Kice, who are on a tour of easternson. The latter, accompanying her

at a 500 party given at the Pine Grove
apple house of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mohr. Many motor parties from the
city were present.

livery grower should see the "Small
Growers Model," Cutler grader now be-

ing displayed at the lit, Rood Motor Co.
show room. Requires small amount of
space to operate ami small amount of
cash to buy. jni'Olf

Miss Bertha Harris, of Memphis,
Tenn., has been here visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. I). Mcl.uas, and family.
Miss Harris left last week for Seaside
for a visit with her brother, Frank
Harris, who formerly resided at Bin-ge-

She will return here later.

and central Oregon points, starting
in motion formal proceedings that willparents, Mr. and Mrs. Conde David

son, of Centerburg, O., is here spend
log the summer with relatives.

Following a letter from Countv
Agent B. K. Jackman, of Wasco coun-
ty, Leroy Childs, is trying to'secure an
order from local orchardists for picric
acid, being distributed to farmars by

Wash., where he has purchased a news-
paper. Mr. Nelson, who recently sold
the Record, states that he will assume
control of the Ridgefield paper immed-
iately on arrival there with his family.

Mrs. Ralph Barton, of Medford, ac-

companied by the two children, and
Mrs. James E. Steele, of Wheatland,
Calif., arrived Saturday evening for a
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Emry. Mr. Steele will arrive
later.

lead to an apKiintment of appraisers
and finally, about November 10. as the

.lames K. Montgomery, well known
to Hood Kiver folk, is prominent in

men announced, the issuing of actual
checks to applicants. Both the visitthe government for use in land clearng

affairs of the B. P. 0. E. in Marshtield and other explosive purposes. ors urged that extreme care be used in
the appointments of anpraisers and thenow. Mr. Montgomery is chairman of The acid is put up in six ounce cart

the general committee in charge of en data set forth in applications. The
men stated that certain terms of the

Jars and trimmings for same

at reasonable prices.
ridges and Fells for H per KM) pounds,
a half the price of commercial dynatertaining the Oregon Mate hlka con
mites. Mr. Jackman states that a sav law, as adopted by the legislature andvention in session in the UOM Hay reg

ion this week. then confirmed by the people last June,ing could be made if Hood Kiver and
remain indefinite and will have to beWas"o counties make an order in carMiss Helen l.oughary, of Dallas, wax load lots. A resident of The Dalles clarified by litigation.a visitor in the home of her aunt. Mrs. lhe commission expects to sell anJ. L. Hershner, and family, over the issue of $.", (KiO.OOO in bonds on October

who owns a Dee ranch, Mr. Jackman
writes, has already placed an order for
l.ooo pounds to be used in clearing hisweek end. Miss Loughary was super 10, it was stated.Saturday Specials The Star Grocery

" Good Things to Eat H

PERIGO & SON
BOYS, GIRLS CLUBS

intendent of a chauatuqua circuit em-
bracing work in California. Oregon,
Washington, Montana and Idaho and
stopped over at Hood Kiver on her way
home.

Cecil Cameron and Leo Kdwards. TO SHOW LIVESTOCK
Dukes valley young men, were among

local stump land.

Munroe Praises Coast Trip

The trip to coast resorts now is an
ideal one for the motorist, says Wm.
Munroe, who with his wife has just re-

turned from Tillamook, Seaside and
other coast points.

"Except for the detour between
Newberg and McMinnville and a part
of the highway in Clatsop county, be-

tween Tillamook and Seaside, the way
is very pleasant for the automobilist,"
saya Mr. Munroe. "We attended the

Awards and expense money totaling
$2,100 will be distributed among boys
and girls who take part in cllSb exhib

the climbers who ascended to the sum-
mit of Mount Hood with the American
Iegion party. Thiough an oversight
the 'names of the young men were
omitted from the list of those register
ing at the top of the peak.

lhe library announces the return to K. P. BAND BOAT

HIDE NEXT MONDAY

its and judging contests at the Pacific
International livestock exposition. No
vember 8 to IS, in Portland. The pre
mium list was prepared by O. M.
Plunimer, manager of the show.

The exposition management is pro-
viding the money, to be divided into

dedication of the new sea wail at Sea-
side. It was a great occasion. All in

itH shelves of some 150 hooks which
have been at the bindery for new cov-
ers. Many of these are children's books
which have been asked for many times.
Some new books have also been added

land folk should make thia automobile
trip to the coast." parts of $l,.'',f() for awards money, and The Knights of Pvthias Hand haa

$7!0 for expense money for stock judgto the shelves whicb the rh.iuren are chartered "The Cleona, " large new
ing teams. Amounts of $2(HI will be ferryboat of the Hood Kiver-Whit- e

1 No. 6 Crisco $1.25
1 No. 10 Karo Syrup .75
3 Large Pkgs. Citrus Washing Powder .81
3 Large Pkgs. Sea Foam Washing Powder 72.
3 Large Pkgs. Gold Dust Washing Powder 84
24 Bars White Soap 1 .OO

5 Pkgs. Gloss Starch 55
8 Large Cans Pineapple l.OO
8 Cans Tender Peas l.OO
12 Cans Borden's or Carnation Milk 1.32
3 Large Pkgs. Raisins .57
4 Cans Best Grade Corn 70

divided into prizes for each of the Salmon Kerry Co. for next Monday
Officers Recover Stolen Car

After an all night chase through the
vallev Traffic Officers Vernon Murray

three leading dairy breeds Jersey, evening, when they will hold a moon
light boat ride on the (xilumbia. TheHolstein, and Guernsey, and a beef

breed, $100 for each of the four lead-
ing hog breeds Poland China. Duroc

and Marry Wood and Deputy Sheriff dg ferry, equipped with chairs, will
Glenn Sloat Monday morning early be piloted as far as Memaloose Island
found an automobile, stolen earlv Sun and return. The band will accompanyJam . Berl sh ire, and I itof White,

and $lfiO for cheep exhibits.
These contents and exhibits are oiien

day night from C. M. Larson, whose the merrymakers, giving a concert.
place is just west of the city on the The proposed novel entertainmentto club members from all states, whoHighway, parked in front Off the Cot feature is attracting a great deal ofare enrolled in a club and who havtage hospitil. The stolen car was attCaUOfl. It is expected that the big

ferry will !e crowded to capacity. Iceequipjied with eculiar tire-- , and the
cream and son drinks will tie servedmen were trailing it by marks it left

in the dust. The thief, it is though re by the band men. If the excursion
proves as successful aa is anticipated.

carried on a project in accordance with
club rules. No entrance fee w'll be
charged and free pens for club mem-
ber's animals will be furnished.

Traveling expenses up to $"i00 will
be i rorateil among teams taking rart
in the stock judging contest. Only

alized that the officers were warm on
other similar parties will be arranged,his trail and abandoned the car, fear-

ing capture. it is said.

not slow in finding out.
I have made arrangements to have un-

graded built in Portland and will have
machine in Hood Kiver for your in-

flection in the near fiitn re. Don't order
your grader until you have seen this

te machine. One feature alone
will Have you from $1.00 to f;f.00 every
day yon use it accoring to si. machine
used. Timotbv Newell. ni2titf

M. Yasui was knocked down by an
automobile, driven by L. C. Stevens,
Camas, Wash., man, and painfully
bruised last Thursday. No bones were
broken. Mr. Yasui was walking by the
door of a garage when the visiting mo-
torist struck him aa he drove into the
place. The merchant was taken to his
home by automobile. He waa about
hia business in a few days.

Miss Elza l.ove, former local teach-
er, who will teach at Omaha, Nebr.,
next year, was here last week visiting
Mrs. G. A. Molden. Other guests of
Mrs. Molden were Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Dutton, of Portland. On their way up
over the Highway, Mr. and Mrs. Dut-
ton were accompanied by Mrs. James
Welch and son. Homer Jan e, of Pen-
dleton. After a short stay here they
continued their journey by train.

!r. C. A. Macrum, one of Moaier's
most successful orchardista and presi

The prices of canned milk and other canned goods have already
Mm Teaches Are on Market

Hood Kiver peaches of the yellowa rise. We held a conference with f. &. M. Aids Missionary

Memliers of the Christian and Mis
taken

one team from each county, to he
chosen as the county club leader or
county agent sees tit, will be allowed
to take part. Hating in the contest
will have no bearing on the amount
received. Medal will bs the awards.

the wholesale man the
week. We did this, in
for our farmer friends.

other day, and he agreed to protect us this sionary Alliance Sunday donated $63 tovarieties sold on the retail market the
first of the week for 1J cents per
pound. A wagonload of Charlottes, of

Misa McKeynolds. a missionary enorder to be of real service and gain a saving route to Japan. The little church also
The team taking first v. i get the O.extra large size a"d unusual qualitv. gave to foreign mi.'S oris last month a
M. Plummer prize of a free trip to the total of $157, according to the pastor,

Rev. D. M. Carpenter. Missionaries
brought to the city by Kobert Tazwell,
whose place is just west of town on
the Highway, wax quickly sold to

Buy your canned supplies for the Apple Harvest this week,
goods will show a rise next week.The of the Christian and Missionary Alli

grocers. ance, it is stated, pay their own pass
Both Mr. Tazwell and S. G. Oxbor

junior summer session of the college.
Sleeping quarters and meals will be
provided for the teams.

Tide Catches utomohiles

J. W. Swope, who returned lhe first
of the week uith Mr-- . Sv.ie from an

age and finance their work for the first
year in a foreign land.row, the only commercial peach growSpecial Bargains every day. This store is crowded daily with

customers who claim they can get as good bargains as in Portland, ers of the valley, are now harvesting Mr. ( anenter states that hia con
fruit in quantities. Their combined

freight on the goods. crop will reach atmut l,;sm tn.xes.
gregation had planned to attend the
union service addressed by Rev. Billy
Sundav, hut their schedule waa upset

thus saving the
l eaches for canning of housewives are

Make this store your headquarters when in this city. by the unnannunced visit of the mis-
sionary. Or. Moon of Seattle, will ad-dr- s

the congregation of the C. & M.
church Sunday evening. All are invit-
ed to attend.

outing at Iteach resorts, warns against
motoring along the sand flats. Mr.
Swope barely missed having the tide
roll in on his machine a, he was nego-
tiating a detour south f Gearhart.
Indeed, he saya, the water rose stead-
ily, lapping hia machine for several
miles, and, if he hadn't made high
ground when he did hia machine would

nor:1
IKksin Motor Co., New Name

being contracted for at five cents per
pound.

Wheeler Graders Rein Made

The Hood Kiver Fruit Co. has begun
the manufacture of six grading ma-
chines of a type invented by W. F.
Wheeler, an experience! apple packer,
lhe machines will be used inpacktng
houses of the concern, engaged not on-
ly in shnping but in growing at: I. --

.

Harry W. Farrell will have charge of
the manufacture of the new graders,
whicb, according to grower, who have

Mr.The IHckson-Mars- h Motor Co.t

dent of the Mositr Fruit Growers As-
sociation, probably the only cooper-
ative association of the country that
ahipa 100 per rent of the fruit raised in
its diatrict. was here last Friday on
business. Dr. Macrum is looking for
good prices for apples. He declares
that growers will receive decidedly
profitable returns, if their sales organ-
izations will simply hold for the prices
demanded.

Lawrence Gerties, who has ben
traveling from Kansas City through
thai south for the Nyal Drug Co.. waa
here this week visiting hia father. J.
H. Gerdea. Mr. Gerdes, known aa the
big concern's star salesman, will travel
out of the home office at Detroit the
oumir g year, having aa his territory

water bath.
ed Tuesday Marsh having left the concern, haa

have been doomed to a
0. J. Calkin, who rt

evening with Mra. Call
along the coast, fared 4

THE CASH AND CARRY
GROCERY

been reorganised and incorporated.
The new name is The Dickson Motor
Company, Inc. Salesmanager Mans-
field remains with the concern in fall
charge of sales and office work.

iiness man.
iMe. tie
t a week,
cen apart

seen one at work, are ideally equipiwd had to remain at
while the mach
and the salt and ved.E. E. HUNT, Mgr.H. GROSS, Prop. Insist on genuine Ford parts when

having your car repaired. Dicksosj-Mars- b

Motor Co. n25U

Neat year the fruit concern may
manufacture the new grading machines
on a commercial basis.the state of Wisconsin. H. L. Haebroncs. Optometrist.


